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Abstract

La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 alloys were prepared by induction melting followed by different annealing treatments (1023, 1073, 1123 and 1173 K)
for 24 h. Alloy structure and electrochemical properties of different annealed alloys have been studied systematically by X-ray diffraction
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XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM) and electrochemical experiments. Alloy structure analyses show that all of the alloys c
omplex phases such as (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase (PuNi3-type, SG: R-3 m), (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase (Ce2Ni7-type, SG: P63/mmc), LaMg(Ni,
o)4 phase (MgCu4Sn-type, SG: F-4 3 m) and La(Ni, Co)5 phase (CaCu5-type, SG:P6/mmm). One thousand one hundred and twenty
elvin benefited formation of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase best. Main phase in alloy became (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase at 1173 K anneali
reatment. Electrochemical experiments show that absorption/desorption plateau became flatter and wider after annealing treatm
f the alloy electrodes exhibited good activation characteristics, that annealing treatment improved discharge capacities of alloy

rom 315 mAh g−1 (as-cast) to 402.5 mAh g−1 (1173 K). At the same time, cyclic stability of alloy electrodes was also improved wit
f annealing temperature, especially for alloy electrode (S70 = 92.9%) with main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 at 1173 K. As (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3
hase in alloys increased, high rate dischargeability characteristics were deteriorated. However, alloy electrode with main phase (L2(Ni,
o)7 exhibited the best kinetic characteristics. All experiments imply that alloy electrode with main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 possesse
xcellent overall electrochemical properties.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Hydrogen storage alloys have been attached more and
ore importance to application and research with “Hydro-
en Energy” put forward[1]. Rare-earth-based AB5-type al-

oy and Zr-based laves phase alloy have been commercial-
zed successfully as Ni/MH secondary cell negative materials
2,3], but low capacity of AB5-type alloy electrodes and diffi-
ult activation characteristics of laves phase alloy electrodes
imit the extensive application[4,5]. Recently, La–Mg–Ni
ernary PuNi3-type alloys have been studied extensively due

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 931 280 8140; fax: +86 931 280 6962.
E-mail address:luoyc@lut.cn (Y. Luo).

to its higher discharge capacity and excellent activation p
erties[6–9]. But the cycle stability of alloy electrodes is po
because of big ratio of cell volume expansion and corro
of La element and Mg element in charge/discharge pro
[10]. Moreover, the cyclic stability has not been improved
fectively until now by alloying with different transition fam
ily elements[11–16]. In contrast, annealing treatment gi
rise to more important influence on cycle stability of al
electrodes. For example, Pan et al.[17] found that the cy
cle stability of La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 alloy electrodes wa
improved obviously by annealing treatment at 1223 K,
the investigation in more details about the annealed
structure and electrochemical properties was not rep
later. On the other hand, Kohno et al.[18] once investi

378-7753/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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gated the hydrogen storage properties of ternary system al-
loys: La2MgNi9, La5Mg2Ni23, La3MgNi14, and found that
La0.7Mg0.3Ni2.8Co0.5alloy electrode exhibited perfect cyclic
stability during 30 times charge/discharge cycles when com-
pared to MmNi4.0Mn0.3Al0.3Co0.4 alloy electrode. But it is
very regretful that the principle was not reported detailedly.
In view of the research status of La–Mg–Ni ternary PuNi3-
type alloy, we designed the La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 alloy and
studied the structure and electrochemical properties of differ-
ent annealing treatment alloys systematically.

2. Experiment

La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 hydrogen storage alloy was pre-
pared by induction melting at 0.4 Mpa Ar atmosphere fol-
lowed by annealing treatment at 1023, 1073, 1123 and
1173 K, respectively, for 24 h. Due to the high vapor pressure
of Mg element, an appropriate excess of Mg element was
necessary. The purity of all elements was above 99 wt.%.

The annealed alloys were crushed mechanically into pow-
der (<38�m) for X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements and
powder from 54 to 61�m for electrode test. XRD measure-
ments were performed on a Rigaku D/max-2400 diffractome-
ter with Cu radiation and a power of 40 kV× 100 mA. The
patterns were recorded over the range from 8◦ to 110◦ in 2θ
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where the equilibrium potential (Eeq) was determined by al-
ternately performing the following operation: (1) a pulse dis-
charge of 10 mAh g−1 with 50 mA g−1 current density. (2) A
rest period (about 20 min) for the potential to become con-
stant. The high rate dischargeablity (HRD) was determined
by examining the discharge capacity at various discharge cur-
rent density and defined as the following equation:

HRD = Cd

Cd + C100
× 100% (2)

whereCd is the discharge capacity atId current density and
C100 is the residual discharge capacity atI100 current density
after a alloy electrode is discharged atId current density.

To investigate the electrocatalytic activity and kinetics
character of alloy electrodes, linear polarization, anodic po-
larization and hydrogen diffusion in alloy bulk were per-
formed on CHI600A electrochemical workstation after alloy
electrodes were activated. The linear polarization and an-
odic polarization were measured by scanning the electrode
potential at a rate of 0.1 mV s−1 from −5 to 5 mV (versus
open circuit potential) and 5 mV s−1 from open circuit po-
tential to−0.45 V (versus Hg/HgO reference electrode), re-
spectively, at 50% depth of discharge (DOD). The hydro-
gen diffusion was measured using the constant potential-step
discharge technique. The full-charged electrodes were dis-
charged at a constant potential-step of 0.6 V for more than
3

3

3

al-
l of
L al-
i on-
s (La,
y step of 0.02◦. Then the collected data were analyzed
he Rietveld method[19] using Fullprof 2K software[20] to
et the lattice parameters and phase abundance.

The microscopic structure and the composition for
ealed alloys were examined by scanning electron m
cope (SEM) with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS
JSM-5000LV instrument. The Mg content in alloys w

etermined by atom absorption spectrum and the exam
ion was performed on WFX-1D instrument with specifi
avelength (285.2 nm) and slot (0.1 nm).
Alloy electrodes were prepared by cold pressing the

ure of alloy power and carbonyl nickel power at the we
atio of 1:3 under 800 MPa pressure to form a pellet of 10
n diameter. Electrochemical measurements were perfo
t 293 K in a standard open tri-electrode electrolysis cell
isting of alloy electrode, a sintered Ni(OH)2/NiOOH an-
de and a Hg/HgO reference electrode immersed in
OH electrolyte. Each electrode was discharged to cu
otential−0.6 V versus Hg/HgO reference electrode. E

rodes were charged/discharged at 100 mA g−1 when acti-
ated; Electrodes were charged/discharged at 300 mA−1

hen examined for cyclic stability. Because of low hydro
bsorption/desorption plateau for La–Mg–Ni alloy sys

10], a self-discharge problem can be ignored if the time
esting of electrodes is not very long[21]. Therefore,P–C
sotherms could be determined by electrochemical me
ccording to the Nernst equation[22]:

eq(versus Hg/HgO) = −0.9305− 0.02955 log(Peq)

at 293 K (1)
000 s.

. Result and discussion

.1. Alloy structure

Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns for different annealed
oys andFig. 2 shows the Rietveld refinement patterns
a0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 alloy at 1123 and 1173 K anne

ng treatment. It can be seen that all of the alloys c
isted of complex phases which can be identified as

Fig. 1. XRD patterns for different annealed alloys.
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Fig. 2. Rietveld refinement patterns at 1123 and 1173 K for La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5 alloy.

Table 1
Characteristics of phases for different annealed alloys

Temperature (K) Phase Space group Lattice constants (Å) Phase abundance (wt.%) Main phase real composition

a c V c/a

As-cast (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 R- 3 m 5.046 24.345 536.812 4.82 49.10 La0.67Mg0.33(Ni, Co)3
La(Ni, Co)5 P6/mmm 5.039 3.991 87.758 0.79 22.82
LaMg(Ni, Co)4 F-4 3 m 7.186 7.186 371.075 1 28.08

1023 (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 R- 3 m 5.049 24.347 537.495 4.82 55.00 La0.67Mg0.33(Ni, Co)3
(La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 P63/mmc 5.047 24.206 533.959 4.80 8.94
LaMg(Ni, Co)4 F-4 3 m 7.176 7.176 369.528 1 26.90
La(Ni, Co)5 P6/mmm 5.036 3.991 87.654 0.79 9.16

1073 (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 R-3 m 5.048 24.340 537.127 4.82 68.65 La0.67Mg0.33(Ni, Co)3
(La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 P63/mmc 5.041 24.225 533.108 4.81 12.78
LaMg(Ni, Co)4 F-4 3 m 7.175 7.175 369.370 1 14.53
La(Ni, Co)5 P6/mmm 5.035 3.993 87.663 0.79 4.04

1123 (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 R-3 m 5.048 24.390 538.231 4.83 73.21 La0.66Mg0.34(Ni, Co)3
(La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 P63/mmc 5.051 24.237 535.490 4.80 22.24
La(Ni, Co)5 P6/mmm 5.034 3.986 87.475 0.79 4.55

1173 (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 P63/mmc 5.046 24.252 534.761 4.81 92.50 La1.50Mg0.50(Ni, Co)7
LaMg(Ni, Co)4 F-4 3 m 7.174 7.174 369.220 1 2.46
(La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 R-3 m 5.046 24.253 534.783 4.81 5.04

Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase (PuNi3-type, SG: R-3 m), (La, Mg)2(Ni,
Co)7 phase (Ce2Ni7-type, SG: P63/mmc), LaMg(Ni, Co)4
phase (MgCu4Sn-type, SG: F-4 3 m) and La(Ni, Co)5 phase
(CaCu5-type, SG:P6/mmm), respectively, by Rietveld analy-
sis. Structure characteristics of different annealed alloys are
tabulated inTable 1and the evolution of phase abundance
versus the annealing temperature are pictured inFig. 3. It
can be found that abundance of (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase
increased with rise of annealing temperature. What’s more,
(La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase became main phase (92.5 wt.%)
at 1173 K. While abundance of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase in-
creased from 49.10 wt.% (as-cast) to 73.21 wt.% (1123 K)
firstly and then decreased to 5.04 wt.% dramatically at
1173 K. On the other hand, abundance of La(Ni, Co)5 phase
decreased from 22.82 wt.% (as-cast) to 4.04 wt.% (1123 K)
with rise of annealing temperature and disappeared after
1123 K. At the same time, abundance of LaMg(Ni, Co)4 Fig. 3. Phase abundance variation curves for different annealed alloys.
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Fig. 4. Scattered electron images for different annealed alloys. No. 1 at 1023 K; No. 2 at 1173 K. A, B, C and D represent La(Ni, Co)5 phase, (La, Mg)2Ni7
phase, (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase and LaMg(Ni, Co)4 phase, respectively.

phase also decreased with rise of annealing temperature and
disappeared at 1123 K. However, at 1173 K, a little LaMg(Ni,
Co)4 phase appeared at 1173 K again. These experiment re-
sults show that annealing treatment at 1123 K benefited the
formation of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase best. Below 1123 K,
the composition of alloys was not very homogeneous just
as shown inFig. 4(No. 1) in which there are some La(Ni,
Co)5 phase, (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase, (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3
phase and LaMg(Ni, Co)4 phase. Presence of LaMg(Ni, Co)4
phase and La(Ni, Co)5 phase indicate that the peritectic reac-
tion was not complete. However, at a higher temperature, the
composition of alloys became homogeneous, except for small
impurities, such as LaMg(Ni, Co)4 phase and (La, Mg)(Ni,
Co)3 phase just like inFig. 4(No. 2). It is worth noting that
content of Mg element in alloys decreased with rise of an-
nealing temperature due to volatilization of Mg element as
shown inFig. 5. From Fig. 5, it can be found that content
of Mg at 1123 K was very similar to that of nominal alloy
La0.67Mg0.33Ni2.5Co0.5, at the same time, the main phase in
alloy was (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3. However, (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7

Fig. 6. Cell volume variation curves for different annealed alloys.

phase became main phase at 1173 K which could be attributed
to volatilization of Mg element to some extent. But another
detail is that content (2.48 wt.%) of Mg element in annealed
alloy at 1173 K was much higher than that (1.92 wt.%) of
La1.5Mg0.5(Ni, Co)7 alloy, which implies that high temper-
ature is in favor of formation of (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase.
FromTable 1, it can be also found that Mg content of main
phase in annealed alloys did not change obviously with the
variation of annealing temperature, except for the annealed
alloy at 1173 K. Small variation of cell volume supplied the
proof from another aspect for above experiment result just as
shown inFig. 6. FromFig. 6, it can be noticed that cell vol-
ume of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase decreased and cell volume of
La1.5Mg0.5(Ni, Co)7 phase increased with rise of annealing
temperature, but just a little. This result may be originated
from the distribution of Co element in every phase of alloy
with rise of annealing temperature.

3.2. Thermodynamic characteristics

Fig. 7shows the electrochemical desorptionP–C isotherm
for different annealed alloys, andTable 2summarizes the
Fig. 5. Mg content variation curves for different annealed alloys.
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Fig. 7. Electrochemical desorptionP–C isotherms for different annealed
alloy electrodes at 293 K.

absorption/desorption characteristics of different alloys. It
can be seen that the desorption plateau became flatter and
wider little by little with rise of annealing temperature, which
could be related with homogenization of alloy composition.
From Table 2, it is obvious that the hysteresis factor was
small and ranged between 0.187 and 0.332, that the plateau
slope decreased from 1.434 (as-cast) to 0.755 (1173 K) with
rise of annealing temperature. In addition, the hydrogen con-
tent (H/M) also increased with rise of annealing temperature
and reached maximum (1.06 H/M) at 1173 K, which could
be attributed to the decrease of LaMg(Ni, Co)4 phase and
(LaNi, Co)5 phase. It should be noticed that the hydrogen
content between 1123 and 1173 K annealed alloy was very
near, which means that hydrogen content of La1.5Mg0.5(Ni,
Co)7 alloy is very similar to that of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3
alloy.

Fig. 8. Activation curves of different annealed alloy electrodes with
100 mA g−1 charge–discharge current density at 293 K.

3.3. Charge/discharge characteristics

Fig. 8shows the activation curves of different alloy elec-
trodes, andTable 3summarizes electrochemical performance
of different alloy electrodes. It can be found that all of the
alloy electrodes exhibited good activation properties; three
times of charge/discharge cycles were enough to activate
electrodes. The maximal discharge capacity increased from
315.64 mAh g−1 (as-cast) to 402.50 mAh g−1 (1173 K) with
rise of annealing temperature, which may be due to the de-
crease of LaMg(Ni, Co)4 and La(Ni, Co)5 phase, LaMgNi4
alloy electrode exhibited low discharge capacity and poor
cyclic stability[23].

Fig. 9 shows the cyclic stability curves of different an-
nealed alloy electrodes. It can be found that cyclic stabil-

Table 2
Hydrogen absorption/desorption characteristics for different annealed alloys

Temperature (K) H/M Pa (atm) Pd (atm) Hysteresis factor log (Pa/Pd) Plateau slopea

As-cast 0.85 0.101 0.053 0.280 1.434
1023 1.00 0.054 0.026 0.317 1.263
1073 1.01 0.020 0.013 0.187 1.048
1123 1.05 0.043 0.020 0.332 0.795
1173 1.06 0.027 0.015 0.255 0.755

Pa is the pressure at midpoint of absorption hydrogen process;Pd is the pressure at midpoint of desorption hydrogen process.

T
S electro

T S70

A 6
1 6
1 6
1 7
1 9
a Plateau slope = log(p|x(H)/x(M) = 0.75/P|x(H)/x(M) = 0.25).

able 3
ummary of electrochemical performance for different annealed alloy

emperature (K) N Cmax (mAh g−1) HRD900 (%)

s-cast 2 315.64 68.73
023 2 374.60 73.62
073 3 380.84 71.98
123 2 401.78 61.03
173 3 402.50 87.72
des at 293 K

(%) I0 (mA g−1) IL (mA g−1) D (×10−10 cm2 s−1)

9.8 143.08 1400 3.49
6.5 181.59 1440 3.54
7.7 176.45 1410 3.15
1.7 211.46 1750 2.02
2.9 226.87 2170 3.62
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Fig. 9. Cyclic stability curves of different annealed alloy electrodes with
300 mA g−1 charge–discharge current density at 293 K.

ity was improved obviously from 69.8% (as-cast) to 92.9%
(1173 K) by annealing treatment, which could be attributed
to the phase evolution in alloys. It should be noticed that the
cycle stability was improved dramatically at 1173 K. At the
same time, the main phase was La1.5Mg0.5(Ni, Co)7 phase
(92.9 wt.%) at 1173 K. The experiment phenomenon indi-
cates that cyclic stability of (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 phase is much
better than that of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 phase. FromFig. 3, it
can be concluded that decrease of LaMg(Ni, Co)4 phase abun-
dance and increase of La1.5Mg0.5(Ni, Co)7 phase abundance
are important factors to improve cycle stability of anneal-
ing alloy electrodes. It is well known that the degradation
of discharge capacity for alloy electrodes can be influenced
mainly by two factors: surface passivation of alloy electrodes
because of oxidation of active composition and pulverization
of alloy particles due to cell volume expansion in hydro-
gen absorption/desorption process[5]. In this paper, the latter
seems to be more important to influence cyclic stability of al-
loy electrodes since all alloys contained the same component
elements. However, the only difference between different an-
nealed alloys was the different phase structure. Therefore, the
much better cyclic stability of (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 alloy elec-
trodes than that of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 alloy electrodes may be
originated from the crystal structure difference of alloys and
hydrides. An in-depth study is going on in our laboratory.
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Fig. 10. High rate dischargeability (HRD) curves of different annealed alloy
electrodes at 293 K.

Co)3 phase in alloys increased with the rise of annealing tem-
perature. However, it was excited that HRD900 at 1173 K in-
creased to 87.72% suddenly, which could be attributed to the
appearance of main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7. The experi-
ment result shows that kinetic characteristic of (La, Mg)2(Ni,
Co)7 phase is much better than that of (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3
phase. It is known that HRD characteristic stands for overall
kinetic properties, HRD can be influenced mainly by charge
transfer on surface of alloy electrodes and hydrogen diffusion
in alloy bulk.Table 3summarized the kinetic characteristics
of alloy electrodes. Exchange current density (I0) can be cal-
culated according to the following equation[24]:

I0 = RTId

Fη
(3)

whereR is the gas constant,T the absolute temperature,Id the
applied current density,F the Faraday constant andη is the
total overpotential. It is known that exchange current density
(I0) and limiting current density (IL) are the other parameters
to describe the kinetic characteristic of alloy electrodes.I0
can be used to judge the speed of charge transfer on surface
of alloy electrodes.IL can be influenced by charge trans-
fer, hydrogen diffusion and passivation of active composi-
tion. As shown inTable 3, I0 increased from 143.08 mA g−1

(as-cast) to 226.87 mA g−1 (1173 K) andIL increased from
1 ,
t K
t face
o ame
t
e

ent
v full-
c (
c

l

.4. Electrochemical kinetic characteristics

Fig. 10 shows the high rate dischargeability curves
ifferent alloy electrodes. It can be found that annea

reatment improved the HRD characteristic from 68.7
HRD900, as-cast) to 73.02% (HRD900, 1023 K). How-
ver, with the annealing temperature rise further, HRD900
ecreased gradually from 73.02% (1023 K) to 61.0
1123 K), which means that HRD characteristic of (
g)(Ni, Co)3 alloy electrode is not good since (La, Mg)(N
400 mA g−1 (as-cast) to 2170 mA g−1 (1173 K); however
he order ofI0 andIL was reverse to that of HRD from 1023
o 1123 K, which indicate that hydrogen reaction on sur
f alloy electrodes was not the control process. At the s

ime, alloy electrodes with main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7
xhibited the largest value ofI0 andIL.

Fig. 11shows the semilograrithmic plots of anodic curr
ersus time responses of different alloy electrodes at
harged state and 293 K. Hydrogen diffusion coefficientD)
an be attained according to the following equation[25]:

og(i) = log

(
6FD(C0 − Cs)

da2

)
−

(
π2

2.303

) (
D

a2

)
t (4)
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Fig. 11. Semilogarithmic plots of anodic current vs. time responses of dif-
ferent alloy electrodes at full-charged state and 293 K.

whereD, C0, Cs, a, d, t andi are the hydrogen diffusion co-
efficient (cm2 s−1), the initial hydrogen concentration in the
bulk of the alloy (mol cm−3) the hydrogen concentration on
the surface of the alloy particles (mol cm−3), the alloy par-
ticle radius (cm), the density of the hydrogen storage alloy
(g cm−3), the discharge time (s) and the diffusion current den-
sity (A g−1), respectively. So according to the slope of log(i)
versust, D can be calculated. Value ofD is also listed in
Table 3, it can be seen that the order ofD value is consistent
with that of HRD900 value basically, which implies that hy-
drogen diffusion in alloy bulk is more important factor than
hydrogen reaction on surface of alloy electrodes. At the same
time, the alloy electrode with main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7
exhibited the best hydrogen diffusion characteristic, however,
the alloy with main phase (La, Mg)Ni3 exhibited the small
hydrogen diffusion, which indicates that (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7
alloys possess much better kinetic characteristic than that of
(La, Mg)Ni3 alloys in hydrogen absorption/desorption pro-
cess.

4. Conclusion

The structure and electrochemical properties of different
anneal alloys have been studied systematically. Some con-
clusions can be summarized:

( hase
ase

.
of

ent

in
aling
t in-
ase.

Annealing treatment at high temperature could lead to
volatility of Mg element.

(2) With the rise of annealing temperature, hydrogen ab-
sorption/desorption plateau became flatter and wider.
The maximal discharge capacity (Cmax) of alloy elec-
trodes increased from 315.64 mAh g−1 (as-cast) to
402.50 mAh g−1 (1173 K). All of the alloy electrodes can
be activated easily by three charge/discharge cycles. High
rate dischargeability was deteriorated as (La, Mg)(Ni,
Co)3 phase increased, alloy electrode with main phase
(La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 exhibited the best HRD character-
istic. Hydrogen reaction on alloy electrodes surface of
(La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 alloy was not the control process of
electrode reaction, hydrogen diffusion in alloy bulk was
a more important factor influencing kinetic characteris-
tics of alloy electrodes. In addition, alloy electrode with
main phase (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 exhibited largest value
of exchange current density, limiting current density and
hydrogen diffusion coefficient.

(3) Then a conclusion can be made that (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7
alloy electrodes possess much better overall electro-
chemical properties than (La, Mg)(Ni, Co)3 alloy elec-
trodes. (La, Mg)2(Ni, Co)7 alloy with Ce2Ni7-type struc-
ture is very potential as new type negative materials of
Ni/MH secondary cell.
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